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alealthy. horror, no doubt; in its sourcen,brit
unhealthy in itsresults, since it has enabled
themembers of either party in the South to
break through all 'restraints. whehever pas-
sion ran high. Congress intended to tive:the
military power as at least,a &us ex machitza
to restrain this, and writild have succeeded
farhetter than it has done, had it not 'been
thwarted by Mr. Johnson. General Grant
has never shown the slightest lustOf-military
power. He is a genuine American citizen,
with far more respeet for civil order than for

, military prestige. But he will at least fully
carry out the deliberate purpose of Congress
to put an end to the regime of violence, and
the result cannot but be wholesome to the
excitable States themselves. They will find it
a' great sedative to excitement to feel sure that
their little outliteakswill not succeed and will
cost them dear. The repute of a strong hand
is almost as great a preservative of order as
the strong hand itself.

With General Grant's election, again, the
policy, not only of order, but of' honesty, has
been secured. The attempt of the. South to
evade paying the debt contracted for the
great civil war will -now doubtless die away.
The-Democratic-repudiators of- the North
traded on the aversion of the South to paying
the cost of their own subjugation. .But now
that General Grant Lae been elected on the
policy of strict integrity—a policy which is
the only one tolerable to his own military
simplicity of character—the Northern
advocates of dishonesty- will be heard
no more. The restlessness of the South
was really their only formidable ally. If Gen.
Grant can subdue:that, he will drain the pol-
icy of repudiation 'of all its support.

But what is likely to be General Grant's
foreign policy ? There have been rumors of
his irritation with England, of his disgust at
the hesitation evinced in obtaining redress
for the ravages of the Alabama and her sister
cruisers, of his very limited knowledge of in-
ternational questions, and of his consequently
somewhat prejudiced view of English states-
manship. There is doubtless some truth in
all this, and it may be a reason for rejoicing
for once at the silly delay which is interposed
between the election of General Grant and
his entrance on office. In the meantime the
President who does not represent the Amend-

-can nation may have settled his differences
with us, and General Grant be glad to accept
a solution of which he would not have
taken the responsibility. , But whether
it be so_ or not, Senegal Grant,
though he may be fully conscious of the enor-
mous power which a President who is also a
great General wields, when commanding re-
sources so great as those of the American
people, is, above all things a moderate man,
with all the immoderate moderation of the.
Yankee genius; and, it' not above all things,
at least above most things, a very disinter-
ested man, who seeks no fame for himself so
long as he can be useful to his country. No
one who has read the history of his first
year's service in the Civil War can doubt this.
When unjustly censured and superseded on
untrue charges secretly made, which were
not even explained to him by General Hal-
leek, he acquiesced without a murmur, and
only did his best to aid the man promoted
over his head, remarking drily that so long as
the object of the war was gained personal
considerations were of small account. That
was onegreat ..secret-of his success and his
great popularity with his subordinates
throughout his arduous campaignii. And that
is a characteristic which cannot but
moderate his foreign poltcy,however strongly
hemay feel the injustke of which, in his esti-
mation,foreign States have been guilty to-
wards lie Union. No man of hie musing dis-
position and disinterested love of country will
plunge the Union into a needless war. How-
ever great his ignorance of foreign pOlitics,
General Grant is one whowill never act in a
region in which he knows,that he is igno-
rant, without deferring much to the wisest
counsel be can obtain. We partly believe in
his hostile feeling towards England, and is
his not very cosmopolitan view of the
motives and actions of foreign States. But
we do not think that any one less likely to
act hastily on such feelings could have been
chosen. General Grant is just the man to be
sobered instead of excited, by the great power
he will wield. It will be no misfortune to us
to realize that with General Grant at the
head of the Union,- friendliness, frankness
and ample justice will be as muchour interest
as our duty.

Finally, we may fairly_ look to this election
to put the final stroke to the work of Emanv
cipation,—not the less that the man-who is
now made President was never known as an
enthusiast for that cause. He has accepted
the task of enforcing the laws of Congress as
well as the principles laid down in • the Chi-
cago platform. By the laws of Congress the
Negro is a citizen, entitled to full civil rights;
and by the principles of the Chicago platform,
no less than by several formal Acts, those
rights are to be secured by giving him politi-
cal power where he needs it most. General
Grant will carry out this programme with
military precision?and he will do it with all
the more ease because no one suspects him of
wishing to overstep_the law in the interest of
the Negro. He will represent not the philan-
thropists whom the Southern planters loathe,
but simply theLaw and the Army,—the law
firstr and the Army behind I.lw very
necessary stiffening for the law at the present
moment.

A facetious correspondent of the London Or-
ehestra writes:

"Sin: The enclosed 'national song' I think
will do. It embraceseverybody.'-.;I have set it to
music that will also do.. Both words and-music
tanbe bought on application, shouldany of the

_enterprising publishers be willing to make a
lortune.

"The national hymns hitherto ,published have
been of a personal character. 'God bless the
;Prince of Wale's Is all right and proper enough;
ditto the Princess Too, uitto the Sailor Prince,

..but my hymn brings.ns all tggether. You may
wish to insert it in your neatnumber; if so, you
Jam mypermission.

"1 remain, yours truly,
" ALFRED TENSION."

SatiOnal Bang, "God Moss us All."

.God bless ns
From great to small,

Protect us from the foe;
LotEngland's might
Keep all things right,

Frtm thee ail blessings flow. ,

Our iron fleet
Our foes will meet,

And drive them from the seas;
Onr sailors bold
And captains old

Will scatter them with ease.

Confound them all
From great to small,

Who sneer at our marines ;

For brave are they
When the ship's away

On bloody battle scenes. ,

Onr soldiers, too,
Are not afew

O'er all the world they roam;
Our volunteers
Allay our fears,

And keep us safe at home.

Our men of Aide,
From ancient date,

In duty never lax;
We fear, however,
They're not aware •

Bowlarderre income taxhe

The fine arts, sir,
Are all astir

In marble and in, paint;
Some music crude,
A little good,

And very much that ain't.

God bless us all,
Our foes appall,

Their politics confound; '
Oh guide us right
By day and night,

And keep us safe and sound.
Oct. 1868. ALFRED TENSION

•l'be r.ew President.
The following speculstious of the London

'Spectator on ourPresident-elect and hispro-
bable policy are sagacious enough to be
interesting

Even now, that long and dreary interval of
Government by a calamitous Accident, from
which the United States have suffered for
three years and a half, has not quite come to
an end. General Grant is elected and Mr.
Johnson is condemned,—for Mr. Seymour,
who was a more hopeful candidate than Mr.
Johnson, and received all Mr. Johnson's sup-
port, has been rejected by the people, and
M. Johnson personally was only not rejected
because he was not worth trying. Still, in
spite of this, in virtue of the strangest and
,eilliest subtlety of a too subtle Constitution,
for four weary months longer, Mr. Johnson,
whom the people distrust more than they dis-
bust the rejected candidate Mr. Seymour, is
to hold an office for-which he was never
intended and never fit, and in which he has
done all that human obstinacy could do
to prolong the discords of an afflicted country,
However, the Union, which has borne the
evil for near four years, will not be destroyed
by this arbitrary delay of four months in giv-
ing effect to the people's decision. General
Grant, it he lives another four months, will
be President of the Union, and now the
patient people see at least the beginning of
the end, the dawn before the day. The long
interval during which the Executive has been
the chief obstruction to the execution of the
law,—during which it has consisted in a mere
force of friction 0' embarrass Government,
instead of a force ofvolition to carry it out,
will now soon be over. The vote, neverthe-
less, which elects General Grant and Mr. Col-
fax, very naturally shows a smaller Re-
publican strength than there was at the
moment when Mr. Lincoln's Admin-
istration was on the eve of its great
success; for not only have the first bright
anticipations of peace been necessarily a
good deal disappointed by the confusion;
which, carefully promoted by Mr. Johnson's
favor, has prevailed in the South, but the
Republicans themselves have been badly led
—led by violent men who did not know their
own minds well, and scarcely knew that of
the people at large at all,—men without dig-
nity and self-restraint. These causes have
led to a certain dimihution of the Republican
enthusiasm of 1864, a diminution shown
chiefly by the loss of New York State and
Maryland to the Republicans, a diminished
majority in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and a
decidea reduction of the Republican majority
in Congress, so that in the House of Rep-
ze.aantatiNcta • the . Republicans • „ will
no longer have, it is said,
the two-thirds majority necessary to pass a
bill over the head of the President. That,
howeve', becomes of less consequence, even

• it it ne not fortunate, now that the Presidq,pt
is not to be Mr. Johnson, but General Grant.
On the other hand, New England has cast a
larger and more solid vote than either in 1864
or 1860, and in Illinois the Republican party
has made enormous strides not only since
1860, but since 18.64. Taken as-a whole, the
victory is singularly complete. Considering
the violet:l,46P - -91 , ..he par

given--uy tud Republicans till
quite lately to the discreditable and dishonest
policy or General Butler, and the blunders
made by them during the impeachment of
the President, the vote of the country has
been marvellously decisive. General Grant
when he dues assume power will feel that be
has the nation behind him, araj that the great
majority he has secured may be made even
more sure and more united by an administra-
tion of mouerate nrinuess and sagacity. Al-
though the only properly Soutuern States
which have voted for him are Arkansas, Flo-
rida, and the two Carolinas—South Carolina
being, of course, carried by the Negro vote—-
while Louisiana arid Alabama nave both
voted for the Democrats, it is something to
have broken in upon the monotony of the
tikAithgarltißrittection, and to have got at
least two of the principal States of the South
to let the example of united action with the
ruling party of the North. This will do
much to lii2titenGeneral Grant's task in In-
ducing the other Southern States to accept
the political situation and terminate the
chronic war between them and Congress.

Now that General Grant is elected, no one
can help over-leaping the interpolated four
months of prolonged 'ffilsgb-Verodent,' and
asking what wemay look for &oh-4e new.
President. First and foremost, we expect

• from him a strong government,—a govern-
ment heft:ire which the daily murders going
on in Texas, and Louisiana, and Georgia,and
the South generally, will cease, and •some
law will be enforced in each State,—by the
State authorities, if it may beso, by the mili-
tary authorities if it nihst. That has been
the recent object of. Congress, which Mr.
Johnson hasAetew.di. so far as he dared,—to
-give every Stateas much independent civilwe as was possible, but to keep the military
power in reserve in case the civil discords

• were so violent as to lead to the habitual
breach oforder and nvasion of justice. The
United States have shown an almost
nervous horror of open military occu-
pation even of rebellious States,—

Crawfora's Bronze DOors at the
Capital.

[From the WashinEton Star.]

The new bronze doors ordered a good many 1
years ago for the eastern entrance to the north
or Senate wing of the Capitol are td-day be-
ing placed in`position, where they will doubt-
less attract, as their merits deserve, a great
deal of attention. The commission for them
was given to the sculptor Crawford, it will
be remembered, at the same time that Rogers
received his for the doors in the corridor lead-
ing to the Hall of the House Representa-
tives: but the death of the artist before his
models were entirely finished, had the effect of
delay Mg the work. The finishing strokes
were finally added by the German sculptor
Rhinehardt, and the designs were seat-to this
country to be caste in bronze. This part of the
work has been most creditably done by the
Chicopee Foundry, and the result is before us.

Although so limited in space as not to be
able to enter into a full description or the
doors, we shall never heless try to give oar
readers who may not have an opportunity to
see them some conception of, what they are.
Primarily, the idea sought to be conveyed by
the design is that of Peace and War, and to
connect as far as may be the Father of
his Country with the two eras; and,ysthe
door is a double one, a side is props y given
to each. Each side is divided into Livet(sec-tions or panels—those at the botto being a
little larger and those at the top -a little
smaller than the, others. The two• upper
panels are alike, and are intended for lighting
or ventilating. They are composed of open
tracery work, showing a star in the centre
Siiribunaedby a circular wreath of oak and
laurel, the four corners being occupied by
oak leaves and acorns, and the whole forming
a beautiful and appropriate combination.
Then follow the typical or historical scenes.
The upper one on the fight - hand side repre-
sents the battle ofßunker. Hill, with Warren
in the foreground, falling mortally wounded.
Next comes Washington rebuking Lee at the
battle of Monmouth, which is followed by a
representation of the battle of Yorktown,with
Hamilton on foot leading a charge against the

. British. In corresponding spaces on the op-
posite side come, first, the laying of the
corner-stone of the Capitol by. Washington,
next Washington taking the oath of 'ntlice as
President, followed by the entry of Washing-
ton into Trenton. The two base panels are
general rather than specific in their design
and signdication—tbe•-• scene on the
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one side shoWing a pioneer farmer defending.
his'home, wife and -child from the assaults of
a foreign soldier, while on the other is repre-
sented the husbandman in time of peace, sur-
rounded by his family atad the implements
and 'fruits of his Industry. The figures
throughout are in high-relief, and the portraits
and costumes of the distinguished personages
prominent in the different scenes are intended
to be historically correct.. As between the
different panels, we may add that in our opin-
ion the one showing Washington taking the
oath of: office gives the finest, effect, artisti-
cally considered, while the, least meritorious
in that respect is the base panel of the war
series, representing the defence ofthe house-
hold. But upon these points of course tastes
and fancies may naturally and properly differ.

Ofcourse, whether intentional or not, vis-
itors wit'. be pretty apt to compare the doors
under notice with those by Rogers in the
Rouse corridor vortraying the more notable
events in the life of Columbus. Judged by
this test, they will very likely disappoint the
majority at first sight•. Not that they are
materially inferior in point of design or ex-
ecution; but the figures are larger, the style
of treatment rather more severe, and the
whole less ornate in accessories. So that the
general effect is perhaps a little less pleasing.
In respect to mechanical executhin,we do not
see but that the foundry at Chicopee can suc-
cessfully compete with the more famous es-
tablishment at Munich, where the R )gers
doors were cast.

Were we disposed to criticise, we should
object to the arrangement or disposi-
tion of the events selected by the artist
to carry out his idest. To our mind, both
historic and poetic fitness would seem to re-
quire that the first event—that representing
the battle of Bunker • Hill, should be at the
top of the left rather than of the right hand
side, to be followed by the other war scenes
in the order in which they now come ; while
those emblematic of peace should follow
them, on the loft hand side, instead of pre-
ceding them, as now. And, if our memory
serves us, the relative positions occupied by
the groups of the peaceseries do not correctly
represent the chronological order in which
they occurred. Whether the artistic anachron-
isms are chargeable to either of the artists,
or to the workmen who put in their present
places the panels after they were cast, we
have no means ofknowing, but the inharmo-
nious arrangement to which we refer can
hardly fail to strike the eye of all who really
enjoy a work of art.

Curiously enough, too, while the ..fosime
,and location of the foundry where they were
cast appear in four different places on the
doors, the name of the eminent eculptor who
first conceived the design is nowhere to be
seen. Nor is the artist who completed them
served any better in this respect. From the
story told by the doors themselves, the only
inference the busy world can draw is that
they are not only the material children, but
also the ideal creation of the Chicopee
Foundry.

CommodoreVanderbilt, Baron Roths-
child and the Rebel monitor.

To the Editors of the Evening Post:—
No private citizen has probably ever shown
more patriotism than Commodore Vander-
bilt. His liberality to the government dur-
ing the darkest period of the rebellion should
lob-recorded iti the heart of every- tide Amer-
ican, and his example handed down to ani-
mate remotest ages. All this was proved in
this way. Mr. Stanton, while Secretary of
War, had from his scouts within the rebel
lines ascertained that the rebels had about
completed their iron clad called theMerrimac,
and that she would soon leave Richmond,
prepared/to destroy our fleet and burn our
towns, without meeting with any power that
could probably resist her. The whole coun-
try was alarmed as well as the govern-
ment.

Under these circumstances a special agent
was directed by tele6raph to wait upon Com-
modore Vanderbilt at 11 o'clock at night, and
ask him for what sum• of money he would
agree to blockade this iron-clad, and keep her
ti(mi getting out of that port. Commodore
Vanderbilt instantly said to the agent: "Tel-
egraph to Mr. Stanton that I will see him at
once,' and went immediately to Washington,
called upon Mr. Stanton, and said to him :
"I have come on about this business. Who
is there to be consulted? If any one, call
him, as 1 have no time to talk it over twice."
Mr. Stanton replied: "The President, Mr.
Lincoln, must be consulted." "Then," said
the Commodore, "let us go to his house.at
once;" which they did.

Mr. Lincoln o.id: "Can you stop this iron-
clad?" The Commodore replied: "Yes, at
least there are nine chances out of ten I can.
I wlll take myffiip, the C. Vanderbilt, cover
her machinery, &c., with five hundred bales
of cotton, raise the steam, and rush her with
overwhelming force -on the iron-clad, and
sink her before she can escape, or cripple
us." Mr. Lincoln then said, "How much
money will you demand for such a service?"
Commodore Vanderbilt replied, that the gov-
ernment had not- money enough to hire him;
that he bad come not to speculate upon the
trial's of the country, but to try and help her
in this hour of need; that he would give
them his ship without charge; that he would
instotly order her by telegraph to be
eidliped'aiu da .IZ-Avay toward Richmond
in thirty-six hours, which was done, she sail-
ing under the order of one of his own cap-
tains, and the Commodore in person on
board.

sense of all ostentation in the cpilet,',Xetirlng
and unpretending manner in which thp OW,
work was done:;,
In 1816, ,the Austrian governnient being

distressedfor money, they went to thOtoths-
childs, who granted a ;Ican,,, probably as a
mere business transaction. ,So great Was the,
gratitude of the,Emperoethat- he created' all,
the brothersof the eminent house barons,
which titles they have since enjoyed, and to
which all Europe considers them entitled. No
distinguished citizen has ever expressed less
desire for noteriety than CommodoreVande-
rbilt. No man has ever conducted large trans-
actions with a more decided and independent
mind, and no man enjoys a higher reputation
for gentleness of character, cunciliation sad
,princely liberality to those 'with whom he
contends. . CLINTON.

the Washington Statuary.

iWaahington ,Corrtapondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Now, of what sort of civilization is our
monumental art the hypothesis?. Consider it:
Washington ia in ruins; our goose cooked
ethnologically. We are extinct, and the fu-
ture philosopher of New Jersey, wandering
among our ruins, comes to Clark Mills's
statue ofJackson. He st once infers that
the people who lived- in the past ago wor-
shipped hideous images which-wore cloths of
a tight fit and rode a species of • hoofed ani-
-mats that walked exclusively on their hinder
legs. So far so good ! Directly he encoun-
ters Clark Mills's Washington; he makes no
new observations, except that this , image sits
on the rump of his quadruped, and that the
quadruped is tying a knot in his tail. In both
cases of course ho experiences a doubt that
either such animals could walk.

Next he comes to Greenehough's Washing-
ton and experiences a revulsion. Immediately
a great physical question arises. Did those
monument builders wear clothes,or go naked?
Soon it is collaterally established that one of
Mills's figures represents the same man that
Greenehough denuded. This brings in the
future climatologist, who sets up tne theory
that, in the age of the monumentalizers there
were violent changes of temperapnre, so that
Washington went naked in summbr and wore
buffalo robes in winter. In this way the con-
test will aggravate itself, ramify, cause an ex-
travagance of ink and epithet. And so does
every error of taste descend to other ages and
worry them.

Greenehough's figure has dignity and he had
sensitiveness and ideas, but it sits in the rain,
whereas it was meant to adorn the rotunda of
the capitol. This shows the mercy of Con-
gress to Washington, and they bloke the
artist's heart.

Greenehough, as I have said, was a man of
literary rather than artistic temperament, and
his writings are more suggestive and original
than his statuary. He was a poor business
hand and worked conscientiously beyond his
contract. In 1843 he sent home his colossal
statue of Washington, which the people will
proaably never appreciate ; it, is sitting, yet
colossal, and Only strong hands like Buonar-
roti's can make, as in the "Moses," a colos-
sal figure sit and be vigorous. This figure
cost $25,000, and in 1851 the artist completed
another huge and feeble group, called "Civi-
lization." •`lrrCivilization" an Indian—quite
naked, except a nondescript grave-shroud
which hides a part of his proportions and is
tucked up behind into nothingness—is in-the
paasiveness of being seized by a practical
hunter in a Scotch cap. The Indian has a
tomahawk, and a woman near by with a
baby, intimates with her nose that the Indian
has an antique smell to him. The baby seems
to have no teeling in the matter, and a dog
looks on wagging his tail.

This group, with a very slight change,
would represent Lazarus raised from the
dead and an injunction put upon him by the
Hunter at his wife's request. The following
dialogue seems to be natural to the situation:

Lazarus (Indian)—"l want to come up
and be alive. I've cut my way out with this
hatchet. tpive me my clothes!"

Woman—"Billy, con't let Lazarus out.
He isn't tresh."

Dog—"l'm satisfied to let him come, as I
shall eat a piece of him."

Bunter—"Well, Lazarus! the old woman
has applied for an injunction and I guess you
must go back and be planted."

Opposite "Civilization," on the abutments
of the Capitol stairs, stands Porisco's Colum-
bus, introducing America to the world.
Porisco was one ofthe foreigners we employed
to decorate the Capitol, and this is his colos-
sal achievement. America is an Indian girl
with a natural Grecian bend to her, crouch-
ing under Columbus's right arm, which latter
upbears a globe about the size of a bowling
ball: Columbus, bareheaded, in tights, run-
ning shoes and ancient base ball costume, is
"chucking" the ball directly at the nude
Washington, out in the park, who holds up
his palms to receive it. Absurdity quite
methodical is instanced here, the Roman
Washington being itself a curiosity, in char-
acter condemned by its own sculptor, who,
once referring to the discrepancy between
the antique and the modern, wrote: "Why
not translate one or Pindar's odes in memory
of Washington, or set up in Carolina a col-
lossal Osiris in honor of General Greene?"

NOTICE%.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEEar Ptockholdera of the Mc:ISL./IEINY OIL COMPANY
will be held ut the office of the Company, No. 218 Walnut
street, on TUESDAY, December 1, at 12 o'clock, M.

EDWARD P. HALL., Secretary.
PIIILADELPIIIA. Nov. 11, Mb.

COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OFSOY—Philadelphia. A !medal meeting of btockhnlders

Walnut Comepny nwTilhluesdheyldDaetcet mheberoffi3,c e 1 86N2,0.ata 6
o'clock I'. M.

A prompt and full attendance is requested.
By order of the Board ofDirectors.
nol6-160 JOHN W. lIASELTINE, Secretary.' I

Having reached Hampton Heads, among
our blockadiug.squadron, the commander of
the fleet went on board the ship. After some
consultation Commodore Vanderbilt asked
him if the iron clad would probably come
out. The commander replied: •'She will."

sow- OFFICE OF 711 E MOUNT CARBON RAIL
ROAD Cljbit'ANY.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Nov, 14,1868.

"Then," said Commodore Vanderbilt, "I
have one favor to ask of you, and that is, if
she should come-you will keep your fleet. out
of the way that I may have room to sink
her." The iron-clad, as is well known, did
come out, and was disabled and put back by
the Monitor sent from New York. The ob-

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany,gen,wainldbaen Eec atoN of .o3rl6a WALNuTa nt dr eeg,hon MmN
DAY, the 7th day of De,,ember nexat 12 o'clock M.

Mr ILEUM ROBINSON. a
nol4 t deM Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 12th, 18013.Alf- Notice le hereby given that an Ma:ailment of Ten
Cents ptrshare on eacli end every share of the capital
etock of the GIRARD MihING COMPANY, of Michigan,
hae been called in, payable on or before the 28th day of
November, 12e8, at the office of the Cosnpany.No. 324 Wal-
nut E. treet, Philadelphia.

By order of tho Director&
-nol2-t29t B. A. lIOOPES, Troaeurer.

ject being accomplished, Commodore Van-
derbilt left hie ship and came home, and has
never aslicd or received one cent for nis ship,
ever since held as government property, and
which at the moment they took her was
worth full one million and a half of dollars.
Instead of giving them this sum he could
have made almost any terms for himself.

This interview witn the President and Se-
cretary at once enabled them to see that they
had in their presence an extraordinary man.
bin Lincoln said:—"Can you not turn one of
your other ships into an iron-clad?" Yes,"
was the reply, "I think I can, and have her
ready in six weeks; but must first consult my
engineers and head builders; my price for
this smaller ship will be five hundred thou-
sand dollars." Mr. Lincoln turned to Mr.
Stanton,`:and said, "We accept these terms—-
it is a bargain." Commodore Vanderbilt at
once gayq orders to equip this smaller ship,
and see ifshe was capable for what/slits‘intended. After some time, during whit
she had been nearly cased in bar-iron, the'
Commodore found, to his regret, that he
could not make her what was needed, amj he
at once 'released the Government from their
contract, and thus relieved hisnoble gift from•
all suspicion of receiving it with any pecu-
niary advantage.

These great transactions should be com-
memorated on canvas. The historian will
charge himself with the duty of handing them
down to posterity; the school books will con-
tain the account, and the eyes of children yet
unborn will glisten as they read and feflect
upon such true and lofty patriotism, which is
an invaluable inheritance to our country, and
should be placed on the same shelf in the
archives where ' are deposited the .famous
deeds of our most distinguished men.

Noble, generous and self-sacrificing as all
this is, its brilliancy is obscured by the ab-

DIVIDENDNOTICES.

seir PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
Tun.BNEE B 1.) EPA ITEMENT.
Plin,A.Dka.ritu. Nov. 2d, 1868. j

NOTICE TO STuCKIIOLDEit.S.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi

initial Dividend of FIVE. PER CENT. on the capital
eck of the Company clear of National and State taxes,
glyablo in cash, on and after Nov. 80, 1869.
plank-You-cm of Attorney for collecting Dividends can

I o had at the office of the Company, No. 238 South Third
orest.

The Office will be opened at BA. M. and 'closed at 4
U. M., from Nov, 80 to Dec. sth, for the payment of Div-
idends. and after that date from OA. M. to 8 P 51.

no-3014 '1 13081Ati . Mall, Treasurer.

PIIEDIOIN AL.

d' \PAL DENTALLINA;—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
V cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcdla, which in•
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
'kneed daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
him ing gums. while the aroma and detersiveneas will
recommend it to every ono. ;Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physlelansand Microscopist, it
le confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes forme; ly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the. Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMEB.T. tYIIINN. apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.

and
D. L. Stackhonse,
Robert C. Davis,
Oeo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers;
B. M. McColin,
B. C. Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberle, '

James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurstdo Co.,
Dyettfit Co..
B. C. Blair'a Sons.
Wyeth dr, Bro.

Forsale by Druggists goner
Pied. Browne,
Bossard & Co.,
C. B. Kecny,
Isaac a Kay,
C. B. Needles,
T. J. linsband ,Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
:lames L. Bispham.
Dughts & Combo,
Drury A. Bower,

ISABELLA MART NNO. M. D.. $125 N. TWEI9LFTHAlltreet. Consultations free. -
11147

FEBSONAI;".

MASSAD M. -WARNER--WILL RErurctsi FROM
Eercoe nod resume the dollop of hie proNealon on

December 2, 1868., A ddreee, tare BONBALL BROS..
3101E012P No, 116North Ninth street.r

rlMANCillils.

THE GRE A.T
a.—

PACIFI.G., IRAILROAD
—receiving the aidaitd. ennerviel'n of the OevetTiment,
and carried forwerd by theextraordinary, rnourcee and.
energy of the pofferful. Cored %Done to whomit svlus in-
trimed—id ranidly aPnronchiog completion, and it in mare
to may Mot PIMA litCLPit A AND BAN Kit &NOIBCO
WILLBE etnliFOTEl> BY RAIL BY THE

FOUR'III'OF JULY NEXT.
More then two-thirds of the Through Line and Branches

between the Missouri River and the Pacific Ocean are
cone tructed. at a cost ofnearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is being pushed forward with un-
pin elided vigor.

The bueiness of the Central.Paciiia Railroad for the
mouth of July last Vella OA fulloll7B. tri GOLD: .•

Grote iet nin sre. OperatingExpenses NetRimini&
91219,590 E9' ;1180,352 72 $179 238 17

This result was anon lee. than' 200 - miles opened for
business. with insufficient rolling stock, and was derived
from legitimate commercial bueineee only—being alto•
gether independent of the transponation of the immense
amounts of men. subaletence and materials required for
grading and extending the track nearly one hundred
colles eastward duringthe Wattle period.

The undertigned offerfor sate, and recommend to In.
vest ors the '

WATCHES. //1111VVAILLAX. iftlu.

,WIS Li:. 1)0 14US &

DIAMOND .111.; Lr3c. .1EWBERRA.
•varcios, Jl;vll,7l,it NH:VIOL WARE.

WATORES and TEWI LFY REPAIRED.
First Mortgage 30• Year Gold Bonds

•OP TOP

CENTRAL -PACIFIC -B. R. CO.,
beating Rix per cent. per stimuli interest. both principal
and it, tem t payable in"ON.ITED STATES GOLD
COIN," Thtse bond, ere the Mat lien upon' ne of the
most product ice and valuable railroad lino in the world
—a line. hich Will be finished .within twelve monthe,and
which is already earning, after paying operating ex.
pen ees. more than twice the annual charge of its Bonded
debt

About $3.000000 of the Bonds have boon taken in
Europe, wiere they are well liked.

A Bruited amount will be disposed of at
103 PER CEAT., AND AWED INTEREST, 11 CURRENCY.

The Bonds are of $l,OOO earth, with sernl•annual gold
coupons al cached, vayable in July and January.

We receive ail class. a of Government bonds at their full
marker Tatee,4l2 exchange fre the Central Paulttc Railroad
bonds, thus enabling the holders to realizo from 5 CU iO-
-CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in•
vestments equally secure.

Orders and 'Daub-108 will receive promptattontion. In-
formation, Deecriptive Pamphlets, dre., giving afull ..an-
count of the Organization Propose. Business • and Pros-
tent of the Enterritefcrniahed on application. Bonds
tent by return Expressat our cost,

tR..0.•~.
.

Dealers inknetument Becaritim, sone.,

No. 40 Third ?Lit.
nolOtt

K G

-

Y( 4001 M f&t
112ars/ 114 So. TIMM ST,. P.41-.1.. &EPA.

— Fe.,"‘ DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance In the new National Lire Insurance
Company of the United States. Pull information
given at our office.

IZEMOVAl-_...

t: ITO, '4,110011111143/-r d kERS 1 ----f 4.,4_/?6" --"",-5.1
Dealers in all Government Securities,

802 Chnqtn qt.„ Phila

Watches of the IF'nest Makers.
Diamond and .other Jewelry&

Of the latest etylee.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eta. fi'ft.
SHALL STUDS &OIL EYELET HOLESe

settingAlarg&e assortment ins received, with a variety o?

Wm. B. WARNS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In-WATIoHEaAND JEWEL/ Y,

0. E. tomer Several) and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. S 5 South Third street 1e219

Mid LANE 411111111k.

HAVEREMOVED
TO THE

TBE TRIUMPH OF A.R.T.

OLD LEDGER" BUILDING,
S W. corntr Third and Chestnut streets.

Raving a private ttlegraph wire direct to oor New York
Ace, we have always the latest New York got/liana of
St OCHD, BONDS and COLD. Orders for the same ars promptly
executed.

BILLS OF EXCIIt MEdrawn on London, Parip, Frankfort,
&t, and LEITHE OF CREDIT issued available throughout

Furopo.
SMITH. RANDOLPH. ct

Splendidly,: executed 'Chronic...Lithograph tarn- Prayer,
entitled

Corner Third and Chestnut
7

7

$G0..000 $15.000, sio,oca—TO LOAN FOR FIVE
. yearn on mortgage ofstores or dwellings,

coutrany aituated
no2o Bt. E. B. JONES, 6n-Walnut etreet

COALS. ABD WOOD►

CE01313 CREEK LEELIGH COAL.

HA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND REGAN CHEOIa KEW Mtn mom
NEW FRENCH flea NEW DRODEI MAR

NEW ENCRIVIN63, ec
Just.recetved by

PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN,
No. WM CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,

Sole Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers& Co.'s celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Mick MountainVein.

This (foal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. It ie also unser•
passed as a FamtlY Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usin • a regular • nan • • tf
R. M& ON Bourn, JOHN V RUE.PP.

THE UNDr.RSIGNED INVITE ATTKNTION TO
their etock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by-any other Cosi

Olhco, Franklin Institute building. No. 15 8. Seventh
street. SINES dr 12.11EAFF.

jololf Arch etroet wharf, llchuytkilt,

S. ROBINSON
No. 910 C l'N UT sTRKET.

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &o

ItVei4:24 HAAS. A. C. FETTER.

HAAS k FETTER,_COAL DEALERS;
N. W. COIL. NINTH AND JEFe'ERSON STS.

'Keep on hand a conetant snooty of LEHIGH. and
SCHUYLKILL COALS, from the best Mines, for Family.
Facto • and Steam Purposes. oclOtno2.s°

LVitILBER.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM MST
riaANT 'FACTORY.

?rem tar theta celebrated/MOM corsetted mowed
brier nolloda

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gosh
of fafe styles bs fuD vatletr.

WINCHESTER & CO.
w.f.127060H ERTNUT.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
Qep1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST

HEMHEMLOCLOCK.K.HEMLOCK.
LARGE STOOK.
LARGE STOCK. •

1111ZOINNER de Co.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. tp
_
LORIDI RB(?)RING 4, 1868

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA .FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
BLOR IDRAAILSTEP BOARDS

PLANK.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

1868. 41±NNEJT11823211,11311ffl. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

868• UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.1• UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1868
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHEERY. 18€,8•

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS

- • OKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGI&R BOX MAKERS. 1868.

13FANIBII CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR BALE LOW.

1868. ccAkkoitiVA V.V.ITSZ. 1868
NORWY SCANTLIN NG.LARGEAWORTMET.

GENTS' N OVELTIES.

J. W. SOUTT & CO..

180,Q CEDAR SHINGLES.
4..Pw• CEDAR SHINGLES. 1068.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATgL

CHESTNUT PLANK JIND MARDIS

1868: . BEIIBI2IMES Mg: 1868.
Z°IEPIFUNFLORDPAREDICDDAR. PITTERNB.

•

EciACILIE, BROTHEII. & CO.,
4600 SOUTH STREET.

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotet.
. mbl-f wtf

GENrs PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
• e toned Over Gaiters Cloth,Leather,whiteandI 'pf brown Linen ; ctilldr.u`s Cloth and Velvet

Le_orfiltts; also made to order
eer, -O.I4LiT'S (worm.

• I na of every dixottption. verlow. 403 Chestnut
OC7- ,ctreet. cornerof Muth. The best Kid Gloves

for ladles and genii sntBICHvLDERFER.B BAZAAR.
nol4.tn OPEN IN THE ENENINH. _

eitOCJlKitilI EN, I.l4alUiPitl4, 4t,-•

iKt-vv
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

SEATERS ANITSTOVEN.

First or the Reason.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
lii eater In Flue Groceries,

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews St Nixon,

No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street,Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of •LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,'
OFFICE., •

And other (RATES,
Fpr Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

AlkO,
WARMAIRFURNACESA

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS, _

L'OOWHOLESALE. BATH.BOILERs.
and RETAIL.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Btreetin

Patented September 8, 1868

Beaton and Philadelphia.

SALT FaiTl COMPANY.

-tRADe
• s.

4frA.

DESICCATED COD Flail FOR FAIRLY USE.

OE POUND EQUAL TO DUO POUNDS RAW FISH.
Warranted to keep in any climate fork any number or

ZenViitrrolltp moanvnicirni foriftVn hier‘ al fr oTse'vgeen 'Almon.decay.

temple c.a.:A and 48 po_ondt each.
Bold by Grocers.and man dirterated by the

Boston and Fhltattelplll4 Salt Fjoh Company,

LUGER RACE, rear of No. 52 Aerth SECOND St.,Philada
nobeora &al§ _

BIER CAN Wg.(.lqt.bleATND UNLOM COCOA
Bticko,

sale by nrcrusa r
nen' e for the bfanufacturere,

n02110t4 FL E. corner Water and Cho4tuutetreete.

VUlt LUNCH--DEVILED "HAM. TON OITE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beet; Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobtstar. at COUEITY'S E3et .End UrocerY, he. 118 South
Secondstreet.-„,

I\TEW MESS BILAD, TONGI-ES AND SOUNDS IN
kitto, put up oxprooolv for family (talkie tore and for

sale at COLISTY'S Bart 'MO Grocery. No. 118 South do
coed street.
trAELE CLARET.--200 CASES OF SUPERIOR IL'AuLE
A Claret, warranted to rive satisfaction. For salq by

M. F. SFX[ JAN.N. W. corner Arab and Eighth streete.

S_ALAD 01.1.-100 'BASKETS OF. LATOUR'S SALMI.
OR of the Latent: imporfetion. • For male by M. F.

BPILLIN, N. W. corner, Arch and Eighth etreete,

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS-14FM CROP PRINUESS
Paper Sheil Almonds-I;lmin nebula Double Crown

Bahlill,o Now Pecan 14 uta, Walnuts arid Filberts, at

COUSTY'S East End Orbeery More, No. 118 • South
Second etreet

NEW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUP &ND DRY,
of the celebrated ChyloorukErand. for eat° at

COMITY'S East Eud Grocery.'No. 118 South Second
street.

ill~Aldtl. DRIED BEEF. AND TONGUES. JoilN
Steward's justly celebrated lions and Dried Seer,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Oincfonati
Hams. For sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N.W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.
MEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER,
.1.1 at OuUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 Soutn Sec-
ond street

CLOW.IIO. (174111.3413 EASJISS. Mew
•

riLOTII BTOBB--JANIEB 47,L8E, largel NORTE!,
SECOND street. have now on hand & and choice.

assortment of Ifall and 'Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising ill part.
fterch, Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip-

tion. • OVERCOATINGS.Black French Castor BOBVCre.
' Colored 'French'CaSter Beavers.

.London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Caseimerm
Do do. Doeskins.

SteelyFanCassimeres new styles.
Mixed Doeskins.,

Cassimetee for suits, now styles.
5.41 end (i4Doesklns. best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteener, Italian Clothe,

Canvas,with everyvariety otrtrimMings, adapted

toll elee and .Boys. ivear, to whichwe Invite the attend
Ural of Merehant Tailors and oers,_at wholesale and?
rota% 'JAMBEI dr LEM,

, . ' 1 NorthSecond street,
anlott ' N. Sign of the Golden Lamb

jo1011;18 MA1317N19U13.AIANDIr3. by J. rt.landing and .for into
.- TamarindlflgtotithDelaWargiBUBBLER -

sitTlavEßls 21111)11 NEW YOUIC.

First Picture: The boy shutup in that
bed•room we need hardly say is the one who
made so many laborious-slate-studies on the
horse. Ho had distanced all competitors In
horses, and begun to extend the field of his ope-
rations. Ho abandoned the slate for India ink
and crayons. At last he resolved to make an
essay in 01l painting. Keeping his own counsels,
"that no one might laughat him," ho procared*a
rather huge canvas, with the requisite utensils,
and we now find him shut up in that little
bed-room, on that "bitter cold day," at-
tempting to copy a picture in the His-
tory England--" The e Conflagratioa.;
of Moscow." But thisexpedition ;to MoseoW,
was likely•to become Ur the'young Painter trim'
more fatal than it had proved to;Napoleon him-.
self. The dinner hour came round, but he did
not shoVr_timself. Some time passed, and his-
mother became anxious. A search was made for'
him everywhere. Having occasion to visit the
bedroomi-his—mother found the door fastened.
She ran to the outeichl window; through':whtett
she saw'her son sitting in his chair; hishead fal-
lendown on his breast, apparently asleep. She
rapped on the window and called, but received
.mq„answer. She forced tho window, open; when
a sight of the charcoal furnace explained
the mystery to the frightened mother, who "sup-
posed that her Charlie was- dead." She sprang
through the 'window, and rushing to his side,
shook him violently; but ho showed no sign of
life. And there on the chair before him stood
"Moscow Burning," a rude but, bold sketch, in
which the idea of the artist was not to be mis-
taken. By his side on a little stand lay the open
History of England, from which ho had copied—-
his pallet and brushes fallen from his hands; and

Uto aappearances the young artist had painted
his first and last' oh-picture. But the rush of
winter air soon revived him. and in a few hours
he was as well as ever.—Harper's Monthly.

The receptions of the New York Century Club,
are always delightful. We clip the following
accountof their last monthly meeting from the
World, merely to let oar readers see what New
York artists are producing. As for the criti-
cal opinions expressed, we repeat them, as the
Ilfonileur often says, "under every kind of re-
serve;"

"In the pleasant little gallery of the Century
Club some very interesting pictures are generally
on view about the time of .the monthly meetings.
At the last meeting the exhibition was a very at-
tractive and varied one. Charles Temple Dix, a
eon of the Minister from this country 'to the
French Court, has lately sent out from London,
where he now reside*, three pictures of marine
or coast scenery, painted on commission,- we be-
lieve. One of these—a view on thecoast of Spain
—wax exhibited in tne gallery on the occasion re-
ferred to. The peaks and escarpments
of the bold rocky headlands are drawn
with much power of observation. Neither
the sea nor the sky are up to the standard which
this clever painter ot marine scenery has already
made-Tor himself, but there is an agreeable fresh-
ness in the atmosphere of the picture that makes
it a very pleasant one to look at. The gem of
the collection was a small picture by Eastman
Johnson. The subject treated by the artist is
the very simple but interesting one of a small
child, kneeling in prayer at its bedsideprevious
to retiring to rest. It is rendered with much
feeling and truth, and the management of the
large surface of white drapetlft is partic-
ularly creditable. Winslow Homer contributed
a rather eccentric picture, the materials for which
he apparently procured during his recent visit to
Europe. A woman on ^horseback. riding over
some shattered rocks, is the subject of this pic-
turewhich is painted with force, bat conveys
theimpression of objects seen through a hazy
medium of some kind.: Quite the reverse of
agreeable, and equally the reverse of original, is
the subject hanolled by J. W. Ehnlnger—a game
of cards going on between a living personage and
a skeleton—the game of life,' in fact. There
is a good -action the picture, but It, is
decidedly not a pleasant ono to contemplate.
Hemet AbsrUn had a capital little landscape piece
-in the collection. W. J. Hennessy had a compo-
sition comprising a single figure, that of a lady
standing contemplatively in the midst of a land-
scape. The figure is the beet part of this little
picture. A buck, painted by W. J. Hays, Is not
up to that artist'sstandard as a painter of animal
life. G. Lambdin and J. G. Brown bath had
small figure pieces in the collection, which also
contained works by Weir and other well-known
New York artists."

Other recent items (Gothaudtems), are the fol-
lowing:

Several excellent examples of the landscape
painting of George Inners, large and small, are
now on exhibition at tinedecor's. Mr. Inners,
while still working in the rich and harmonious
color by which his .pictures have always been
characterized,.. is making decided progress In the
-delineation and making' out of forms—points in
which some of his pictures heretofore exhibited
have been deficient. Edwin Forbes's large pic-
ture of soldiers bivouacking in the "Wilderness"
is now on view at Snedecor's. This picture 1s one
of remarkable merit, more especially for the
grouping and accurate study of soldier character
displayed In it.

W. Bradford bas returned to his Studio in the
city. Be has passed a part of the summer amid
the wild scenery of the lower St. Lawrence,
whence he has brought with him a mass of ma-
terials for Intare work.

Lanni Thompson, the sculptor, took his de-
parture for Eure,pe on Wednesday last, on board
the steamer Manhattan.

F. T. L.Boyle haspainted a portrait of Dick-
ens.

Lang has nearly finished, and It is feared • will
exhibit at the Academy, a composition comOris-
nig many figures. Thu story embodied is that of
a child of opulent parents who has been kid-
napped by a horde of gipsies, in whose tamp she
is seen, while aronnd her the mountebanks are
rehearsing their feats of skill.

Mr. Knoedier's best recent acquisitions are
three noble pi:tures of "horse-life" by Schreyer.
The largest of these, a group of tired horses hud-
dled together within a hasty hurdle-pen for
shelter from a snow-storm, is

to
line.

One knowelitirwhicti most to praitie, the-vigor-
ous drawing and naturalness of the animals re-
joicing "with trembling" to be safe from the
nipping, blinding storm, or the sense of space
and chill and wind in the external atmosphere
of the snow-beaten forest.

WM/WELT/VI% FINAL _AMC' .

The sale of M. D'Huyvetter's collection in New
York concluded at Miner & Barker's Gallery, 845
Broadway. The attendance of purchasers was
very large, and comprised many of the most lib-
eral patrons of art of which the city can boast.
The majority of the paintings were of the Bel-
gian and French schools, although the collection
contained a few of the works of American artiste,
among which one was "Autumn," by C. M.Hart,
3.1': A., of New,lrork. The piece was sold to Mr.
Rogers, for $520. The grand features of
the sale, however, were a very heti:alb:a
flower piece, by J. Roble, of Brussels, a
grand historical painting by Hendrick F. Schaef-
els, •putitled "The Departure of Philip front
Flushing," and a landscape by Eugene Verboeck-
hoven. These brought respectively $1,425, $2,000
and $2,500; the last named, it was rumored, was
purchased. as an addition to the gallery of 51r. A.
T. Stewart. "AHalt at the Ferries," by W. Ver-
schnur, sold for $500; the "Gipsy Camp," by the
same artist, $260; "Preparing for Christmas," the
jointproduction of D. De Noteran and D. Col,
.$825; "Taking it Easy," by Henrietta Bonnerand
David Col, $570; "Caught in the Act," from the
easel of F. De Bracketeer, brought $425; "The
First Ride," by T. Gerard, sold for $605; and a
very natural stable scene by L. V. Van Knyck,
of Antwerp, was-disposed-of-for $1,300; The
"Norwegian Torrent," by A. Wrist, brotight $575;
"Still Lite," by L. Settaetels, $618; "The Discus-
elon," by J. Fauvelet, a French urtitits,s4Bs; "Pas-
toral Scene," by L. Hobbs, $700; "Pointer and
Better," by David Col, $1,000; "News from the
War," a Prussian sketch, by C. M. Webb, $175;
"On the Ice," a skating scene, by Adolph oillens,
*1,125, ant. "Feeding the Pigeons," by Marla Ten
Kate, $340. Besides these, there were many fine
landscapes, historical pieces, and street, scenes
.(the latter mainlyselectedfrom the streets of the
old German citiesi whet eln peaked:roofs and an-
tediluvian gables reign supreme), which brought
:prices ranging from $lOO to $3OO. The bidding
throughout the sale was extremely, lively, and
the pikes obtained' aregenerally remarkablY
good.

A Somative Composer-r
9!..

aiiminisconces
4 1"1114r.

The revival of Haldvy's " Val d'Andorre" has
led M. D. de St. Georges, who wrote the book of
the orera, to ielatu two of three anecdotes of
this epuiposer.

I, who for twenty years shared Haldvy's do-
mestic und-artietie life, am able to relate to you
some incidents of his private life, whieli will, re-
veal to your readers a cormir, ofeminentthiseminent
man's heart, whose modest, disirust equalled his
talents. One day I surtirle.ed Elald,vy in his Biddy,
seated before his'piano, his heactin his hands.
Wben.l got near him he turned .towards me, his
eyes brimming With tears. I was deeplyloitelled,

and asked him; "What'ls the: matter with yi?a?"
Be answered, .5.1am *ritinlethe,llnale of the aee-
ond act ot d'Andorre." Hoplayed it to tue,

and added, "Do you think that will (Hake
them weep V' I replied : "I ate sure of
it since you yourself weep." -.No ode nap •rnAlta
othersholtinless he himselffeels: One morning-
while Haltwy was writing for the orchestra the
score of "Lea Mounietarlos de la-Koine" he
heard so one sing in biabenie'e court-yard an
air of hi. ew work. Bnrprised at first, he satis-
fied hi:weir the air was indeed his own, and sud-
denly slaking from astonishtnent n 3 despair, he
exclaimed : am a rnitred,tnan! I bave not an
idea! I thought that song original; 'Wail
,only 1, a souvenir, a reminiscence of some
other work—l no longer • , compose-I .
do ' but copy."' He inquired the name
of -the singer whose sharp voice moved him so
deeply. The sertfant slid: He isa house painter,
who Is painting the walls of the house' He sent
for the painter and tremblingly asked the origin
of the song hevas singing. o.Why, sir, Icaught
It(Vother day from an opera they aro rehearsing
at the Opera Comique which I heard while we
were at work in the theatre." This opera was
"Les Mosquetaires de la R,eine," 1would net
besworn Haldvy in his delight did not kiss the
painter. The morning after the first perform-
ance of this same opera "Les Mosquetaires
do la Keine," llalevy'a porter stopped him
as he' quitted the house, saying: "Your music is
tip-top, sir—l, who can't for the life of
me keep my eyes open longer than ten o'clock
atnight, didn't begin to nod before thethird act."
Haldvy replied: "ramobliged to you. I will cat
down the piece." He did cut the• piece. "Les
Mosqnetaires do la Keine" was played at the
theatre in the Tuileries. King Louis Philippe
paid him the warmest compliments, but Halevy
remained sad and taeitura the whole evening. I
could not understand It until, on my way home
with him ho said: "Well, It turns out to bo no

=success, after all." I el:dined: "What! no suc-
cess, when everybody, from your porter to the
Bing' of France is enchanted with your music?"
Hesadly answered: "Myfriend, Tsawa chamber-
lain gape during to-night's performance." "Le
Val d'Andorte" has been received with warm ap-
plapse at the Theatre Lyrique.
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INSURANCE COMPANY.
lIILLADELPIMi. Novembrir llthi 1868.

Thefollowing statementofthe Affairs of the Compatur
is published In conformity with a provision of its ehartsr:

• PREMIUMS RECEIVED
FromNo'velbar Ist. 1847. to;October MA. 1888,

On Marine and Inland Riake......8803.506 74 •
OnPiro Ittake 145,405 06

$918.711 80
Premiums onPolicies not marked

off November 1. 1857

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
4115 earned from Nov. 1, 1867; to Oct. 81,1868.
'On Marine and Inland Maks. ...$746405 77
On Fire Maks 148,817 72

Interest during the same peeled--
Salvages. &c. ..................

408.845 71
81.855.557 51

seagn 49

107.49882

8/44422 a/ JAY COOKE,LOSSES, EXPENSES. _ .
During the yearas abBve F. RATCIIFORD STARR,

Marine and Inland Navigation
Lessee. 804.00 74 W. G. MOORHEAD,

Fire Losses ............ 73.485 87 GEORGE F. TYLER,
Return Premiums. 59,14103
Re•lnsurances 86.106 51 , J. HINCKLEY CLARK,
Agency Charges, Advertising,

renting. 4ite •
Taxes—United Stated, State and

kiunicipal Taxes
Expenses

0&8663

43,555 89
23.908 6b

$710.837 a
X391 686 IV

ASSETS OF THE CO3IPANY.
November 1.1868.

$200,000 United Slates Five Per Cent. Loan.
10Ws - ,--

Loan.-
820%500 00

120.000 United States Six Per Cent.
.

1831 • - ' 136.800 00
68,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad)
~.

50,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania' Six

•

Per
Cent. Loan. . 211.375 00

120,000 Cit, of Philade lphia Pli Per bCiii..
Loan exempt from Tax) 123.59400

50.000 State of hew Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan... .

.. 61,500 00
20,000 Penn. y mania. lialijOad.....;iiii Mort.

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.010 00
26,600 Pennsylvania Bailroad . Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee)..... 20.626620.626 00

30.000 State of 'lennesseciFive Per Cent.
Loan ..

.. . ..... ..'
~...~

-'
.-._ 2.1.000 00

7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan- ... :..._... ..

...
.. - -. 6,031 25

15.000 Germantown Gas Company. princi-
pal and Interest guarailtee..l by
the Uty of Philadelphia, 300
abw es stock.. _.. . - ~........ . . 15.000 00

10,000 Permaylvania Railroad Company.

6400 North
aio

Pennsylvaniaß
shares stock. _..ailroad-. - .•CoM-.. 11,300 00

•

pram 100 shares stock 8.500 MI
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
r'lock.. -...- ... ..

-.— .
_,
..
. 16.000 00

207,900 Loans on Bon d an d Mo.rtgag.e..first
_Sens on City Properties..... -.... 3)7,900 00

$1.139,903 Par. Market Value, $1,14225
Cost, 5L093,604 93

Real Eetate 36,000 (K)
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made......-',.......- .

...
. -.2,

;• 322,486 91
Balancer due at daencies-Ere-

miums on Marine Pollcies-Ae.
. . cruet }lnterest and other debts

- " duethe' Company.....
.
... 40,17 8 88

Stock andfkrip of sundryE:eCorpora.
l

dons. ,613.166 OR . _ Wastedvalue. lir . Lin 00
Cash in B ...........8116,150 CS'

(n_DrBr wer. 413 66. 116,563 73
$1,647.867 al

PIIILADYLPHIL, liovPmber 11. Used
The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH'

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT.. on the CAPITAL
STOCK., and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the' Br`RIP of
the Company, payable on and after the let December
Proximo. free of National and State Taxes.

They base., also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. on the EARNEIe PRESLICIHS for
the 3 ear ending October 31, Mg certificates of which will
be Issued to, theparties entitled to the same, on and after
the Ist December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS ofthe Cothpany. for the year end-
ing October31.1861, beredeemed in CArill, at the office
of the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
Interest thereon to cease on that day. gr-Ily a prolden
of theCharter. all CrrtificaKe of Scrip not presented for
redemption within dye years after pabllcnotice that they
will be redeemed. shall be forfeited and cancelled on
the Books ofthe Company.

1:1 certificate of pr...fits issued under 182.5. Sy
the Act of Incorporation, "no certificate shall issue unr
sea claimed within two gears after the declaration qfthe

atvidend whereof IL es=Wow."
DIRFA3 ORS ;

Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Souder,
John C. Dawds, SamuelE. Stokes.
James C. Hand., Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William C.Ludwig,
Jos.eph H. Seal, George G Leiper,
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
JacobP. Jouea, George W Baruadom •
Jame/3 Traqualr, William G. Boulion,
Edward Darilegton, Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke. Spencer hl'ilvaine,
JamesB. M'l• Arland. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.

Edward Lafourcado, A. B. Berger. do.
Joshua P. Eyre, D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. D 3/4VIS, Vice Preeideat.

HENRY LYLWRN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Asa't Secretary nolltdel4

cau.ruala FIOE INSURaIIiCe. COMPEL=
NY Or' PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICFVNo. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
STOR .

ASSETS, 0170,000.
Mutual system eiclunively„ conabliting economy with

safety.
Insurea BeLldingn, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

. _

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomae Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlac
Aaron W. Oaehk dl

CAL B CLO

. -
William P. Reeder.
Joseph Chapman,
Edward M. Needles
Wilson M. Jenkins.
Lukens Webster,
Francia T. Atkinson.

; Prasident.
• NE, Vice President.BENJAMIN 2

THOMAS MATHER, Treaaun
T. ELLWOOD CLULPALAN. firM!!

p lIIENI X ISHILA URDELP ANCIIIA.E COM' ANY
OP

N
P

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. EliWALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
'this Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberqWs....mii.bulldirias, merchandise, furniture,
&c. ft..

-
- -otitis, en buildings

Dydep The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which ell losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Bodge, David Lewin,
111. a Mabony. Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis Thos,. H. Powers. `,,..

Win. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning

, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Whastbn, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C N anis,

JOHN E. WUCHERER. Preeldent.
SAMUEL WILCOX. Secretary. .

Accrued Surplus...
Fremiuu .....

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
$43303 23.

Chae. N. Banker,
'lonian Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Inane Lea.

,NATIONAL
LIFE INSUUNCE COMPANY'

Op THE

UNITED, STATES OF AtERIOAI
Washington,D. C.

Cbarberat by Sped*l Act WI Congittn,
proved MY 25, 1508•

Cash Capital, ;:.1,000,000
- Paid in Fulls

111MANOU morn=
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA.
Whine Ali coneiniiiaimaitlalki-addremied.DIRECT

CLARENCE IL CLARK, I E.A.Eormris.
HENRYD. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFREER.
EDWARD DODGE.
H. C. FAHNESTOCIL

OFFICERS:.
CLARENCEH. CLAIM. Philadelphia.President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mittee.
HENRY D. COOKE,-Washington. Vice President
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec.),and Actuary-

E. S. TURNER,Washington, Ando:ant Secretary.
FRA.NCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director,
J.EWING MEARS, M.D. Assistant Medical Director.

This Company. National In its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital.Low Rates of Premium. and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented po the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given onap•
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to lta
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey. '

JAY MORE& CO., Wrahington, D. C., for Delaware,
Virg-bilk, Diitrict of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Bentham
New Jrrsey B B. Roseau., Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Westen:a Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIi3 & CO., Chicago, tor Mind&Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Pant, for Minnesota and
N.W. WiSCODIthI.

JOHN W. ELLIS diCO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen-
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. J.DGAB, St. Louts. for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A. KEAN & CO.,Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

° Indiana.
A. M. MOTtIERSHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England. General Agency under
the Direction off

E.A. ROLLINS an/ •Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER,

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants' Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

1829 -CHARTER -PERPETUAL.

EtANLL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

Nos 435 ano 457 Chesinut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1868,

*2,003,740 00.
£400.000 00
4409,•93 3
1,184,046 20

INCOME FOS 1863,
13=1,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*35, 600,000.

Pervetnal and Temporary Policles on Liberal Terms

DIREXAORS.
Geo. Pales.
Alfredrailer.
Fttui. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Win. B. Grant.

CHARLES N. RANCHER. President
GEO. FAZES. Vice President.

JAB. W. moALT libTk R. Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington.Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PRILADNI,
phia, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Orrice,
No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.
Household Furniture and Merchandise

71'4• • 4-.4 generally, from Lose by Fire (in the City of
Philadelpiaonly.)

'47 Statement df the Assets of the Association
January let. 1868. published in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of assembly of April sth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the CitY

of Philadelphia0n1y.... ...... 31,076,166 17
Ground Rents. . . 18,814 98
Neal Estate. 51,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of 0i1ice........ 4,49.0 03

S. 6620 Kr petered 80nd5......... ..... 45,000 00
Cash on hand.. . 31,873 11

.... . • ......$1,=1,088- 86TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, namuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow,JesseLightfoot,
George I. mng Rot crt Shoemaker,
Joseph R Lynda, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter W iamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,
BA.MUkL SPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

T NITEL) DAFIREELPI IMEN'SLL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PRIL

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE

P
CITY OF PHILADEI,

HU.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch area, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DLEtECTORB.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
Johnliirat,_ Albertus King.
Wm. A. Bolin, HenryBumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John shallcrosa.
Janine Januar J.lienry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Ail Hugh Mulligan,
Albert ij.'Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick,

CONR It ANDRESS. ['resident.
Wm. A. Rozax, Trees. Wu. H. EAGEN, Bec'y.

JAMES A. IortnEMAN. AUCTIONEER.
No.9M WALNUT street.

Bale 422 Walnut etreet.
Estate ofRobert Donnell, deceased.
MADEIRA AND a "JERRY WINE.

ON TUESDAY MORNIND.
At 19 o'clock, will be sold. at the auction store. belong•

ing to the Est.te of Robert Donnell deceased-
-25 bottles Madeira Wino, bottled in 1896.
39bottles eherry Wino. bottled in 1828.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.

With-Id-Stasi=Blouse, Rising Bun Lane, intersected by
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth and nleyenth, Ontario and Tioge
streets, within 2011 tent he Old ork Road. VaittaUe
d&posir of Brick Clay. Tonne easy.

A valuable bueinees property No. SirArch street.
BURIANOTON.—A 'Handsome Mansion. on Main it.

lot 66 by 700 feet

THE PRINCIPAL MO'JEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. 11. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, 1 iamoucK, Gold and Silver Plato, and on.all
artictes of valve, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY Ar PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CasaDouble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and S WiSB Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand 010011 Face Lepino Watches;
Vine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Upon Face Vnglbilt. American and navies
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case Enish
Quartier and other Watchea; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
As.; rile Gold Chains; idedaJlions•, Bracelets ,• Scarf
Ilus: Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases and JewelrY
generally.

_FOR SALE.—A large and valuablo Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost 31650

Alm several Lots in South CamdemFifth and Chestnut
streets.

BY BARELITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on conshmments without mays charge

FOURTH TilADE •SALE .OF IMPORTED AND
AMERICAN FUR'. RUBES &c.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 21. commencing at 10 o'clock. by catalogue.

comprising every variety of English, French, Russian,
Hudson's day and American Furs, In lots and eets to suit
the tfa do.

CLAIM & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.OS CHESTNUT egeet.
wr lien THIS DAY, IdORNINO and.EVENINGs.
A large mvoicr of Blankets, Rod Spreads, ,Dry Goode

Clothe. Caesimoree. Hosiery, Stationom Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Notions &o.

City and country merchants will fold boraaing.
Terme cosh.

Goode packed free of charge.

V
D. IrtOULPP£I & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS, - •

6 MARKED etreet.
SALE OF 170015603EMARKEDBOOTS.2:1110ES, lIROGIANS,

RAIZIORALS, &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNINO,

November 97, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cub 1700 cremalden'a.-nove and Youthe

ii.Bootg,hoea, Bromine
Alto, Laden', WSJ es' nue-Children'sClO:made geode.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
• No. MRCHNTS,

No. 1110 CiIEBT.NUTstreet..
Rear Entrance -Jo. 1107 Saneom street.

lIOUSEUOLD .FUIINITURE-OF 'MERV DESCRIP-
TION REI.:EIVED ON CONSIONMENT.

Salmi ofFurniture at Dwellitnia attended to oa She meet
reasonablittarrail.

VIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1815

--Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence. Square.

This t. on,Pany, favorably known to the community for
over forty yamcontinues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire. onPaoli° or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, op Furnituie, ;Rooks
of Goods and Merchandise generahy. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTOUS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereux.
Alexander Benson, • Thomas Smith,

_lsaac kluzlehuret, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell.

Daniel. Radom*, Jr.
DANIEL Biafra, Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. Cnown.L. Secretary.

Tyvr:gsReportelTaThe9h inegalf2Ex Bulletin.
LONDON—Bark Brazil. Hibbert-100 Ude cement J E

Mitchell: 21 pkg.. mac Henry Karsten; 138 bales wool
Brows, Shipley dz Co; 80 cks Venetian red HenryAar.
sten ; 3876 ban iron .1 Alaule. NY; 301. ,tons old rails J 12
Bagley 6; Co; 200 eke wine Walden, goon gr Go; 1,Tag
md.CCJanensky & Co;32 do French, Richards &Co:3 do
Henry Hays; 16 do 11 noben; 213 R 11 Watson; 8 do Hurl-
baum & Co; 110tom oldrails 1748 bars iron 2980 pigs lead
120 tons chalk 21 cks pads white order. ,

1JVERPOOL—BrixW Big low, Hills-256 bani rail-
way iron order; 136 cks soda ash Yin:tall 12 •1 nimble; 200
bbls Icidse order ; 100 tee bleaching pa wderaPowere &

Weight:man; 488 bra tin Nathan Trotter & Co; 31 cks
bleaching powders 8 &VT Welsh ,• 700 eacks salt order; 16
P.kgs earthenware Robert K. Wright; bhde dy )3 P&
Tayloy 50 tee bleaching powders order; 15crates earthen.
ware Burgers & Goddard..

LIVEhPOOL—Bark Addle Hale, Dailoy-424 rails Con-
greet & floe; 43 cks soda ash 24 do bleaching powders 94
drums caustic soda churchman & Co; 61 cks bleaching
powders Jcseup & Moore; &do ends ash Yarnell & Trim-
ble pkgs earthenware Asbury &Young; lo do 8 Quincy:
10 bbls olive oil W M Wilson; 250 bra tux platesl23 cuts
soda ash order.

LINERPOOI,—Bark M L'ulae Miller, Leighton-68 bdln
iron handles 2 bags iron pins Yarnell Trimble; 937 vim
old innrail/ 5/11 doflaa.ge rails J E Bazley & Co; 250bre
tin 10eke mdse N & O Taylor & Co; 50 tea mdse 25 cks
obits25 bbla oat meal 1,11balestaper stock order; 125cks
• oda soh &D 8 hiker: 5 13 de aniall d Trimble; 1 box
bookaP Wrightdaions; 15drums caustic sods El Karsten;
42 pkga machinery Scher/PensBros; 58 cite soda ash Ver.
nail & Trimble.ROTTERDAM—BarkPeddler, Weller-6 pkgs potatoes
1 box cheese 3 pings mdse 13:Bohlen& Co; 178 es 83 hhds
wino A elephant& Co; 10 half 20 qr pipes gin Walden.
Koehn & Co; 25 qr olpea gin Geo Whiteley ; 3888 slabs
tend J.T Lewis & Bro: I pkge mdse W 1° Jenks: Ido
Thomas Wilson; 25 qr pipes gin 9 cks madder 38 pkgs
rodeo erder.

LONDONDERRY, NB,—Scbr Enterprise, Barnes-98
tole bartron Monis. Wheeler & Co_y 49 tons pig iron A
Whitney Ati Sons; 46bbbs shad Li C Van Horn. .

GIRGMaTI—B, be Got/redo. Baleamo-4460 canters
brimstone P Pohl, Jr.

NE—Schr Hands. McFadden-610.200 laths
87,266 feet ay race lumber 13 Trump. Bon & Co.

TURES ISLAND—Brig E H Bich, Hopkins-15,000 bus
ealt W Bonny & bon.
1210Vt.ILEN7f8 Or OCEAN STEADIES%. _

TO ARRIVE.
;goIPS eoDAWN

Aleppo. —Liverpool—New YorkN New: 9
lowa.. ............Glasgow..New Y0rk.....,....N0v. 6
Haremonia.....l3ootharotrion:.NevrYork„.„_ —..Nov. 6
City ofWaeliagten.Livorpool..N Y via fivillax.'..Nov. 7
Denmark ...........Lrverrvx6..New York. ..... ....Fgov. 11
Germania .......Southampton..New York.... —....N0w. 13
Rove .13.. ......

.LiverpooL.New York 13
Atalanta . •Losulon..New York.. . .

.
..Nov, 14

Tripoli .
•Liverpool—BostotaiN York. —Nov. 14

Colorado.. ..
—.Liverpool—New York. Nov. 17

Deuteebland. _Southampton. •New 0rk..........Narr. 17
MO of Roston. ....Liverpool—New York... —.....N0v. 18

TO DEPART
13atnE1201)111. .New York._Hamburg Nov. 24
Henry Chaunr-ey..New York._Mains:fell ...

Nov. 24
Scotia —New York..LiverpooL ...... Nov. 25
Minnesota— —.New York..LiverpooL .. Nov. 25
Hermann.. New York..Bremen. Nov. 28

New York ..LiverpooL... _......N0v. 26
* .....New York —Havana-----N0v..22

Ville de Part; - - New Y0rig,Havre..............N0v.28
City of Baltimore• NewYork;•LtwitweeL .. .. —Now. 23
England New York ..Liverpool.. .........Nov. 28
Colon bia ....... —.New York. Allaagow _Nov. 26

New York._Bremen .....Nov. M
lowa ......... ..... .New York. Alituatow Nov. 23
Win Penn. . ... ....HeW"Y0rk..L0nd0n.............N0v. 28
San Fran CAM) New York ..I1

tareand Striptia....Thilaira..l3.avana • Dec. 2

ts9eir I OF MAD
SAMUEL N. EEB.
GEO. N. TATDAM. Moanwr Colocrresi.
ANDREW W BEELER.

AlABJIVE BULLETIN
PORT OF —NoTams= 23.

bon Buss. 7 131 Eim Sm. 447 Rios WAvitas, 8 62
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Saxon. Boggs, 48 hours from Boston, with mdse
and passengers to I+ Winsor & Co.

Steamer Claymont, Platt. from Richmond and Norfolk.
with incise to W P Jlvde & Co

Steamer taro H Stout, Ford. from Washington. and
Alexandria, with mdse to W 1' Clyde & Co.

Steamer Bristol Wallace. 24 hours from New York.
with rodeo to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerCheater. Jones. 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer klcuutor, Jones. 24 hours from NewYork, with
melee to W M Baird& Co.

Bark Peddler (NG), Weller. 58 days from Rotterdam,
ith mdse to Workman & Co.
Bark Brazil. Hibbert. 58 days from London, with mdse

to H Karsten.
Brig W 11 Bigelow (Br). Mills, 48 days from Liverpool.

with cadre to P Wright& Sons.
Brig Lilly. Currie, 48 days from London, via Falmouth,

with china clay to C C Van Horn.
BrigAddle Hale. Dailey. 56 days from Liverpool. with

indse to John It Penrose.
Brig 51 Louise Miller. Leighton. 68 days from Idiverpool.

with mdse to P-Wright & bona
Brig Gotlredo (ital). 13aleamo, 75 days from Girgenti.

with sulphur to P Pohl, Jr.
Brig E 11 Rich. Honking, 22 days from Turks bland, D

with salt toW Bumm& Sons—vessel to .1 EBosley & Co,
Behr Enterprise- (Br), Barnes, 20 days from London-

derry. NB. with iron and fi sh to C C Van H rn.
Saw Margie. McFadden, 10 days from St John, with

lumber so I) Trump. Son & Co.
Behr 7 hos Ware. Abdo% 10 days from Jackson. NC.

with shingles to Norcross& Sheets.
Behr John Beatty. Price. from Portsmouth. with old

iron to Hart & Co.
Behr John B Conner(new). Bloxom. 1 ray from fdalt•

polio, lie- with grain to Jae 1. Bewley & Co.
Bchr B P M Tacker. Alien, Boston.
Bchr H J liolw ay, Thompson. Boston.
Behr Gettysburg. Corson. Boston.
Schr Beni Strong. Brown, New London.
Tug ShoeJefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a taw

of barges to Wlpß elyEde & Co.
1.; A FD ON SATURDAY.

Steamer New York.'Jones„ Washington, W PClyde&Co.

Steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. 11 Wins or & Co.
Steamer Norfolk. Morgan, Richmond, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer ACStimers. Anox. NeBa ltimore P Clyde
Steamer Diamond State.Webb., A Grovea, Jr.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. New York.W F (;yd. &

Barecamieut (NG). titeengraf. Antwerp, P Wright &

112N-Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave, Barbados, 8 R Rue.
Schr8 P fd Tanker. Allemßoston. Horde, Keller&Nutting.
Schr H J Roltval, Thompson, Salem. Quintard. Ward

do Co.
SchrW F Garrison. Morris, Boston, Hammett & Neill.
Behr Ben) Strong Blown, Providence. do
Schr W Dement Penny. Quincy Point, VanDavin, 800

& Co.'
Behr Trenton. Martin. New Haven. Lennox di Burgess.
Schr Transport, Crowley, Brooklyn. captain
lug Thta Jellerson, Allen. Baltimore. with barges, W

P Clyde & Co.
WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. N0v.,201888.

Thefollowing canal boats pained this office to-day. emit.
ward bound. viz:

W Coder, and, Friendship. with lumber to Patterson
& Lippincott • •

ov 21—P B Merrill.With lumber to Craig & Blanchard;
Waiter Frick. do to Coombs& Slack; Harris & Duncan.
do to Patterson & Lippincott; B Andrews Knight, pig
iron to Cahoon& Co.

MEMOBANDA.,
Steamer Wyeming,TeaL sailed from Sniannah gilt init,

ha this port. • •

Steamer Utilljy. Fargo, hence at Providence loth inst.
Steamer City of Baltimore (Br). Leitch, from Liverpool

11th Met. at now York yesterday.
Bark Sarah B Staples. Staples, fromLondon for this

port, was off Plymouth 6th inst.
Bark Sarah 11 Halos. Vi hits, sailed from• Cardeoas 9th

inst. fora'port north of Hatteras.
Bark Sea F.agle, Coster, cleared at New York 21st Inst.

for New Orleans.
Bark Harry I' Loud,'Pinkhoto, cleared at Portland 90th

inst. for Matanzas.
Brig Haze. Ball, cleared at Providence 20th inst. for

Grand 'I urk, T 1
Brig Jaa 13 Kirby, Bernard. was up at Charleston 19th

inst. for this port. •
Brig Hunter (Br). Lamb, hence at Port Spain28th ult.
Brig Alma Rowell. Davis cleared at iiavaua 12th Lust.

for this port. .
Brig Coamois,•Parsons, hence at Boehm 21stinst.
Schr DaVid Babcock. Gatchell, auiled from Cardenas

6th lust, for a port north of Hatteras.

!rIVS!CJ.L..
era "

bouta Aineteonth etroot. qo 288mo•
QIG. P. RONDINELLA,.TF,9,I .9:IOIi iR et3O,PBO.BB INB. GTINtti Gr ieP eartitiAJvato leatsorT cAle.!app.,

„ , , au25.131street.

GAB kEIN'IrUItES•

MBE COUNTY FIRE INEURANOE COMPANY--OF.
fits, No. Hu South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

' TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.
delphia," hico notated by the Legislature of Penney lva,
Ma in lid, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with aniplevapitill and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
build:logs, furniture, merchandise, &c., either permanent-
-13 or for a limited time,against loss or darpage by fire, at
the lowest rates contistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Setter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, Janice N. ',tone.
Join Horn, EdwinL..Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, hohert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTLR, President
HENRY BUl)o,yice Preadout.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN PI, INSURANCE COMPANY. LNCUR-
porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 510 WALNUTstreet, above Third Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital stock and Surplus in.

vette ' sound and available Securities. continue to !il-
eum en wellings, stores. furniture. merchandise, ventiela
in port, eit cargoes, and' other personal property.
All losses him ly and prompiTy adjusted.

lith.CTOßd. •
''

lEdmund G. Dahill,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel (stoma;
John "P.'Wetherill.

Villiam W. Paul.
'i.IIONIA&R. MARIS. Prewident.

,n, SecretAr*. - •' • • '

T johio nTw aaeR.b-htd,arisPatrick Brady.
John T. Lowns.

LIIKRT C. CRAAVN

FAMEIN'CEGOMPaN").',INO. 408. CHESTNUT
etree PHIGADELPH ;as- r•

'FIRE iNsi_TRADNcE INCLUSIVELY.• •

Francis Ruck. • • Philip S. duetIce,
Chas Richardson, Johu W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward I). Woodruff, •
Robert Pearce, Johu Molder.Jr.,
Geo. a. West, Chas. Stokes,

• Robert B. Potter, ;-• ; Mordecai 1.14by.
• FRANC'dN. BUCK, President.

UtIAS,• RICILIRGSON, Vice Pre dent., •
Wit, L. Dwitlumw, Ei(xrutary.

A NTBRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CIIAR-
/1 TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 3.1 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
W ill insure against Leas or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to &Roansof the Union.

DISECTORd.
Wm. Esher, I Peter Sieger,
L. Luther,- J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. Wm. P. Dean,
johnR. Blakiston, 'Jelin,Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. iloyL

wx.xsuEit. President.WM. F. DEAN:Vico President,
Wm. M. Swirls. Secretary.. antu.thAtf
EFIRRSON FIRE IPASURANOE COMPANY OE,

NortteFifth street, neare
Market etroot.

incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. .oapitalanti Aseeta. IllitinUoo. • Make iusu-
ram egainet Lose or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorableterms.

-• ' DIREOTORS,
Wei. McDaniel,. y Edward P. Moyer.
Janet Peterson, Frederiek Ladner,
John F. Beisterling, Ackam ow,
Henry Treeniner, Gamy Delany,
Jacob Schandeln„ IJohn Elliott,
Frederick Christian Frick.
Samuel Miller, George E Fort,

Williaml) Oa' duct%
'WILLIAM M°DANIEL. President.
ISRAELPETERSoN, vice President

1'111131,r. Ciii.vb,4ll,l3ocrettiry and Tiead (liter.

Ati FIXTURE S.-,MISIKEIC, MERRILL &G TIIAGICAR o 718 Chestnut13treat', manufacturersof Gas kixtures, Lamps, 4,c„.&c., would callthoattentionofthe p ,blic to their large and elegant assortment, of Gaui
Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracketa&c.__Thoy also Introduce
gas pines into dwellingriand public buildings., and attend.
to exteudlng,altertng _anstopeiring gaa pipet, work
warranted.

ASWURYLIP'S INSURANCE CODIPANY,,
NEw-voich..

Ci'apital, $150,000
Yql4loB2.Preeitdmt.

• 1117 1:17Erbr(W.VrcefitIrdert atul
EMORY M OLINTOG
TheAsbury 'Company issues Policiesin in the formsin

present useon the most liberal terms inrespect to rates.
division or profits. restriction on occupation and travel.
compatible with 'safety. bane one-third' of premiums
when desired. and makes all policies absolutely non-for

Commencing business only in April last, it hsibson re.
ceived with so ranch favor that its assurances already
amount to over SI,OOOMO, and are rapidlf incrmusing day
by day. ' '

PENNSYLVANIA ACIErileV;
JAMES M. LoriGAcmu, Manager,

-302:Walnut Street, Philadelphia..
•

LOCALBOARD OFREFERENCE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Tl,ohne 'l,' Tanker. John B. hitureary.
Jamul Longacre, ' J LAppincott,
Arthur 0, Coffin. James Long,
John AL Marie, •

_
JamesHunter.

Wm. Divine. R. H. Worne,
John A. Wright. Chas. Spencer. ,
B. Morrie'Waln, t
0e24 em Mb •

fillsE RELIANCE INSURANCE COKPANY OF• rim;
± ADELPHIA
Incorporatedin DAL Charier Perpetual.

Office, No. 306 Walnut street.
CAYMAL 61300,000..

InSures against loss or damage by ETRE. on flonede.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or peipetual. and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Meichandiso in town or
country.

LOoSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets...... •. . ...$421.177 76

invested in the followingBectuities. viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured.sl26,6oo 00
United States Government .117,000 00
Plillar clads City 6per cent. Loans,—.......... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 6 per cent. L0an....... . 26,000 OD
Pennsylvania UmlizoadBonds, first and secod.

Mo.tgages. . . . 7400000
Camden and ................ ffper

Cent. Loath. . • 6,000 00
Philadelptga ifea;Ga...............

6 per Cent. Loan.. 5,000 00
Iltuttingoon and BroadTop 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds ... 4.860 OD
County byre lnamrance Company's 5t0ck...... 3,050 00
Mechanica' Bank Stock. . . . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania; ....... 10,000 00'
Union MutuaLlpaurance Companra.Btock. 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelpida

Block .
. 0,250 00

Cub in Bank and on hand 7,331 70

Worth at Par. $4.91,176 70

Worth this oath at market prices.
DIRECTOR&

Clem. Tinsley, Thomas H. Moore,
Ww. Musser, SamuelCastner,
Samuel nispham, James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker.'
Wm. Stevenson, , ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley,_ Bamuel.B. Thomas, -

Edward Biter. _,-

(3LEDL TINGLEY, President.
TEIOMAB C. B lI.Y. Secretary
YIULA_DELPIIIA. December 1,1867. jal.tnth stf

MirMl

aka,lifiritura

no2l-It4

AII,CTION HA EL
1141' THOMAS dr 13ONEi. AUCTIONEERS.'Not. 139and 14.1 SouthFourth strailL'-',l,

• SALES OF STOCKS AND RsAL ESTATE. -

TUESDAY-SfrPubliOssletat thePhilstdelphinEscte
at 18-o'clock. ' • - ' " "" ' '

WI/ Frunlture Salon at thet *Auction. Store Eirlialr.'
Oar Salm atResidences reeelie,Amecial antigen;

STOCKS. ;

ON IIESDA_ .111i. 24._-At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia..Marchang% '

Ea. shares Union SaultTennessee. : I • •
40, sharea Central Transportation Co.,
5 thbres Academy of Music,with ticket,1 share Point Breeze Park - ' '

50 shares Second and Third Streets Pafi,feWfar EAR' '
- 100 shares Pacific and Atlantic Teleftrath.-2- shwas Academy of.Fine arts. •

8 shares Union Mutuat Insurance Co. ' • •
Zr shares Union National Bank.—
50 shares lioneybrook Coat " • •

800 shares Newi ork and Riddle Coal Fh3ld. '
• REAL ESTATP SALE. NOV. 24:Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Dr.David allbert4e94l; -—VERY VATAMIIVE BEIERICEBB Locrarron—MOuDELN .FOUR-STORY Bit.loE REeIDENCE, No 731 Arch street.17feet front, 140feet deep -to a, 22 feet wide etreet-7tortr. - .

Same Estate—LAßGE LOT. S. W. corner ofFront andMifflin streets, First Ward—l34feet' 10 Inches front.
Orphans' Court . Peremptory. Sale—Eetate of Mae

D. Moyer, deed.—MUDERN TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING., No 933 North-Fifth street, abovePoplar.
Orphans,Court Sale—Estate of David W.lllB,

TI DO E-STORIt BRICK tITORE and DWELLING, No.
2t9 Pine st.

Opium' Court Peremy)tory Sale—Estate of JohnSobler. oeced.,—TWO,STORY BRICK DWELLING. with
sidej ard, No. 648. Franklin street, between Coates andWallace. Lot 27 feet front.

Same Estate---TWO.6TORY:IBRICIr._DWELLING.
No. 336 Culvert street. between Fourth and Charlotte.

Same Estato—. IRREDEEMABLE GROUND,RENT.827 a year. . . •

tom:tans. Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Louisa C.Audenried, a Minor.— HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-
bTORI Balla RESIDENCE, No. 611 -North Eleventh
street. above Gro'n.

Executone Peremptory Sala—Estate of Isaac Myers:
Sr., deed.—VEßY' VALUABLE nEtlll PROPe.R.TY. 20ACittS. Malden-lane, row called, Newport street. WMard—valuable for SlickYards.

Peremptory Salo-VALUABLE 'REAL. E3TATE—-
BRICK WAREHOUSE. Nos 246 and 818 North Frontat..84 feet front. 20.. feet deep to Now Market street, on
which it h. e a trout of 52feet-2fronts

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN TWO,STORY STONE
DWELLING. No. 204 Haines street, near MortOrt.Ger-
mantown- 42feet front__

Peremptory , BaIe—VERY. DESIRABLE MODERN
THRLESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. .11328 Broad
etreet, above Cumberland.

Peremptory BaIe—LAILGE and VERY VALUABLE
BUILDING and LARGE LOT, known u the "(Amtrak
Preebyterlan Church," No. 337 Cl)atesat. between Thirdand Fourth.

NEAT t OUNTRYRESIDENCES and,LARGE LOTS*Darby Road.
DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING..

west side of Nineteenth. street , second house north of
Market.THREE-STORY BMX DWELLING. No.. L323.llates
street, east of Broad.

Elt G LOT. II street, 28d Ward„
TEt<Y DESIRABLE 2X-tuTuRY BRICK 'SWELLING,

No. 82,50 Richmond street corner of Ask Street. •Lotlik
feet front, 200 feet deep to Salmonetreet-3 fronts.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2343
Coates et

eerelnptory Sale-THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE. No. 228 washington Square, below Locust at.

BAN rIPOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-SIDENCE. with SideYard. Stable and Coach House, Na.
517 South Ninth street, below Lombard. Lot4l feet front.
188lest deep to Cedarat.

LARGE ..nd VALUABLE BRICK FACTORY, STA-
BLE, dm., No. 848 North Fourth street, above Brown-85'
feet front. 120feet deep. • „

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. llos. HOG
1101 Ellsworth street, west ofEleventh. . . .

EX') EN SIVE RhUbSEL DltuP COAL YARD,Imown
vs the "Keystone: , S W. corner Twenty•eecond and.Weettinkton avenue, 96 by 130 feet-3 fronts.

BARE .VALUABLE AND ELEIANT BOORS.
ON MONDAY. T, EiILAY and WEDNESDAY AFTER-

NOON& Nov. 23,24 and i6, .

At 4 o'clock, a choice collection of lancetMadg; Books,

t6113re 1 and, valuable editions e Illustrated Works, Old
Black Letter Imp,iota. Na I Blatory„Dramatie Works.,
rare Pickering editions , c tiding a number of large
paper copies. telected from e stock of Mr, John Camp.

ice' Nowready for examination. • •

Sate No. 656 North Tenth otreet.
SUPERIOR E URN R‘.Sx.WuoD PIANO, FINE

CAM'EII S. CHINA AND GLASoWoRE. &BATHER
BEDS. O. • -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 2 et 10 o'clock, at Mo. 606 ..ierrh Tenth street, by

nioeuetz.e entire 'Wawao-d and Walnut Parlor andchamberFurniture. China and • *lawman) fine rßru.4
and other Carpets fine Feather Beds and Bedding, Hair
Main.seer, Venetian Blinds. Kitchen Utensils. au.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
Sale at Noe. 189 andlllSouthFourth

HANDSOME FURNITURE, PIANO. MIAMI. FIRE=
L, SAFES. HANDS VsLVET. BOUSBELB

AND OTHER CARPETS. dm.
ON FRIDAY' MORNING.

Nov. 27. at 9 o'clock, at the auction roomy, by cataloge.aea large assortment of superior liouiebold Furniture._c,mprbing—Ele.ent Walnut Drawing' Room Suit, co-
vered with fine garn't plush: Parlor. IA brary and Dining
noon Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suits elegant Rose-
wood seven- octuv., ptana-Forte; mode- ey -Schernacker&

fine French Plate Mirrors. Wardrobes, Bookcaies„
bideboarde, Extension T.bi.s, China end (Rammer%
btdr TAad Bedding. fine Hair Matresrea Office Furniture.
• wo nverior Fireproof Safes , made by Evans & Watson
and Lillie :Chandellera. fins e ngravinga, Gasuonsaming
and Cooking Moves, Handsome Velvet. Brussels and
other Carpets. &cLARGE OnNORAMA._ .

Also. at 9 o'clock precisely, the large Panorama known
as the Miltonlan Tableaux. bale Peremp.ory.

B. BCOTT, ..131., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTTII ART GALLERY

1020 Cl3EATNilTstreet.l;tiiiadelphis
Mil. 0. TI.I3RtaTkLII dALE OF EXTRA QUALITYSILVER PLATED WARE, GUARANTEED AR RE-

PREBENTED.- - - .
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Nov. 24, at 10,i4 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. MO
Cheztrut street will be sold a fullRue of •he above menu-
f acti. rer'e celebrated goods.

OIL PAINTINGS.mans, ENGRAVINGS. - door
ON TtiESDeY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

Nov 24 andLI.
At 734 o'clock each evening. will be sold, without re-

serve. a collection of Modern Oil Paintings, together with.
an invoice of. finely framed Chromos, ngravugs. ace .
cons sung offine Proofs selected from the groat Modern
artirte.

Now open for exhibition.
VERY IMPORTANT SALE.

lIIGP -CLASS ,MODERN PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT, Jr.. rtepectfully announcesthat be half re-

calved leetrrctionit to sell the _ _ _. .
GALLERY OF J. P. BEAUMONT Esq..

of New orb, consisting of OriginalSpecimens by Artists
of celebrity. selected by him in the variou • capitals of
Europe. and containing au unusualnumber of Paintings
of the bight et value and.distinctima. painted expressly to
hi• order. Amonglllemare the works of
Biome n Johruson,N.A., W. B. Mount,N.A.. Mme.ROntter.
Carl Becker. L Migoot, Gesselichap.
Andreas Achenhach, (he • tier Calisch,e.Kola,
Gallic min, oter, ()haver,
• deblesinger. on Escascura, C. Baguet,
Frere, Schelfhout, W. Riefstald.

. Van Hove. Nordenberg.
Ven Wyngaerdt, A. hosier,
J. T. Poole, Jontbarg.
Boddington, W. U. Knell.Stenhanuff,• W. Bents,
G. Armlield, M. Baron,
Toussaint, Eug. deßiock.
W. Anibt rg. E.vonRaven.
Jan Platted!, Fcritroebel,

Untorberger, dtc.. &c.
Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty and ..

autistic merit by the above weil•knownicounoisseur, and
which will be exhibited in the -Hall FERN --tsALLMILES--
OF TB E AOADEMI ute FINE ARTd. Chestnutstreet.
above Tenth, en SATURDAY, dist November. and day
and ever ing until the time of Pale.

The sale will take_place on TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGd, December 1 and 2, at haltpast seven
o'clock.

ansnert,
Serrure.
Devedeux.
Verboeckhoven,
Otto Erdman,
Carl !toff.
Do Jongbe,
J. IL Doll,

rtr ntiIiBRIDGE GU, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 505 MAREET street. above Fifth.

LARGE SAoLf+WEDNE ODAY u6olomlfI.NDtsBAN&
November 25, at h o'clock. wo will aell by catalogue.

about lieu packages of Boots and, Shoes, comp icing idea's.
So% s' and Youths' wear; Women's. Misses' end
Children's Shoes, of Eastern and oily makes. tc
the attention of city and country buyers is called.

Open for examination early.on the morning of sale.
with catalogues.

NEW PIIBLICATIONS.
1 UsT READ IC—BINGIIAM'S LAM GRAMMAR—-

eI New Edition —A Grammar oftheLatin Language for
the use of Schools. WithArlsee mad veabuluries SY

-

NA bliam Gingham. -Xing=
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcingto Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite careful
examination of the sumo, and a comparisof urnishederworks on the same subJert. Copies will be to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose-
at low rates.

Price $1 re.
Published by E. H. BUTLER es. CO.,

137 South Fourth street.
Flilladolptda.

nd.for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l
ItiiLDRDN'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS —WM-

iia I'. kiazard, Sansom street, intending to main-
tain his old reputation for the beat assortment of BOOKS
FOR litittnittn,invites attention to his proeent stook of
cl. gant London editions, and to the extraordinary ad-
vance in the beauty of the illustrations and coloring, and,
to their greater cheapness than the ALOOLICRII:Oditions. At.
ver‘, great variety of bootie Cri LINEN.
T kt,'l L RFS.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
_Li delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy. em.
bracing the auujecta: How to live and what to live for;
-Vouth,Ziaturity and otd age; Manhood generally re.
%lew ed; the Cause Of indigestion, r_otulence ttulNorvoua
Direasea accounted for. Pocket volumes contaLaing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to, atteudora
receipt of four stamps, by addrt4slag J. J. DYez, fichoot
stree. lioPron. . felBlys

IN TDB ORT'FIAN., OURT FOR TRR CITY: AND
1. County of Philadelphia.--Eatate of. JAMES DU&
KIN, deceased.—'}'ho Auditor apaointed by the Coact to
audit,settle and adjust the nacount of FatASTUP. POUL,
SON. Administrator of the. estate of JAMES DURKIN.
deceased, and to report dis'aibutlon of thebalance lathe
hands of the said accountaat, Will•meet the parties tete_tatted for the purpose of his aprmintment, ou WEONE
DAY, IN oyember, 25;1E68, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at the Otlicei

Rof FASTI S Pft/LIL.SON. Dag,. No. BIC Walnut street; in
the city of Philadelphia. DELlitakE T. Data, ,

Auditor.n014.s thin}

TUE OIiPBANSeQURT FOR THZLIVAND'
.i.Ceunty of rhiladelphis..,-Vatsde of ,Lajmes.atiowrq.
deceased —The auditor appointedby the Court toaudit,.
settle and adinet the account of 308EPKBROWN.,A4-
udnistrator of the estate of JAB. BR,OWN,,dec'd.,and to
report distribution of the bals.nco in thn - hazula , of tho
ea td accountant,and tato Lioreport ,Aletribu-fon. of the
fund in Courtaril; ng from t Stab of Real Estate of tad
decedent, will Inset. the ...Attlee' interested for tho our.
poet% of his apoointruenton Tuesday,. November' 24. 1104
at 4 o'clock P. M., MOW Wetherlitliouselio. sus San.'
tom street, in the city of Fhiladolphia.

'•
- • GEORGE T. DEIS%.Auditor.nopf nu w

WIPi IFS;-114QCORS;41r.c.. .

l'sT /tECEIVED,A SMALL INVOICS OF BOUptit„,
I.leotvgeeen Seal chautpagno. ((walla by ••• F. p, mIDI)I.I..roN,

faort,li/rout

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas di Sons.)

Na. 529 UHEri'rN UT street. rear entrance from Minor.
date at No 529 Chestnut stogff.

HANDSOME WALNUT ni USEHOLD FURNITURE.
SUPERIOR COTTAGE. SUITS,. FRENCH PLATE
MIRRORS, FIREPhOOF isAl‘Eli, TWO ROSEWOOD
Plallo FoliTts. rEATHER REVS, BEDDING,
MATNEF4OkIi. HANDSOME BOOKCASES, CHIN
OLAbBWARE HANDSOME BRUSSELS'AND OTHER
CARPETS,ONON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 25. at 10 o'clock, atthe auction room", by catalqgne,

a large and excellent assortment of Handiome Walnut
Parlor, Dining noon and Chamber Furniture, crimson
reps; Library Suit. fine toned Rosewood Piano Yoram,
made by Scherr and Pennsylvania MatinfactruingC ;

French Plate Mirrors, emits superior Cottage Furniture,
handsome Walnut Bookcase, tine Hair Matresses Fes.
tbsr Beds and Bedding, very larcener Fireproof Safes,
roads by Evans dr. Watson and Farrel & Herring; iron
Safes, Desks and Office Furniture, fine China, and Wass.
ware. nideboarde, Extension Tables. Wardrobes, hand.
some English Brussels. Imperial, Venetian and other
Laroete, Cooking Utensils, Gas-consuming and Cooking
Stows. &e.

Also, Plate Glass Showcase.
Also, en invoice of Jewelry and Paper Collars.
Also, Turning Lathe, Rifle Bonng Machine.

h()CRET CUTLERY.
Also, 45 dozen PocketKnives, assorted sizes.

HANDSOME ENGLI.H TAPeSTRY CARPETS.
An invoice of 60 piece. Handsome English Tapestry

Brussels Carpets.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE—PBOTOGRAPIIIC MATERIALS,
No. 609 Chestnut st-eet

ON •WEWRSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at No. 609 Chestnut street, up stairs, by

ordtr of Assignee . oi Gtorge I 'ebbs & Eon. tho entire
Mock and Fixtures, consisting of instruments, Cagiera
Doses and Standa,'Beths. • hensicals,--Plein and .4bumen
P.pers, Cases, Glass, Plates, Framm, dic. Also, the
Counters, Desks, Showcases, &c

BUN'IILNG. DURBOROW do CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Nos. 223 and 239 MARKETatreet, corner Bank

Successors to John B. Myers dr Co
BALE CR SIICO CAB e:ftw BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-

VhL NO BAGS. no.
ON TUESDA's 310 SNING.

Nov. 24 at 10o'clock, on four months' credit including—
Caserrlden's, brais' and youths' Calf, Null Leather
and Grain (Jay Napoleon,Dress and Congress Boot/
and Balmorals: ip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, misses' and children's Calf, Kid. Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Slippers; Metallic Over
shoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags: Shoe Lazar. &e
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN AND

pumEsTic DRY G• ;OD&
ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 25, at 10 (Mock. on tour months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 100 PIECES FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

N0v..17. at II o'clock.on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. Liar., Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetinga, ORClothe, &c.

C 1 J.
.18WOLBERT: AUGTIONEER.

NoSouth Eilli.TH at.
ESTATE OF C. J. WOLBERT DECEASED.

Admmistrarci
LARGE SALE OP PURE OLD kid PORTED,LIQUORS,

from Bonded Warehouse, in store for many years;
Champagne. Fine Old Brendle.Sherry, Port, Madeira
and Curet Wines: Old Ram, Fine uld RyeWhiekies.
German Wines. &c, the., in Wood, Demijohns and
Cases.

ON TUESDAY MORNIIG- - - -

Nov. 24, will be 'old, at 11 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth
street, below Market,thcontiretitock ol fine old Liquors,
Grandly, Wine , me

Spficlitliittention of connoisseurs and others is invited
to this sale, ac it comptises the remainder of the well-
known str ck that has been so'd for rasny years.

Saleof Lease, Goodwill and Fixtures, at N0..16 Smith
Sixth street. below Market, will be sold at one o'clock P.
M., Tuesday next no2l

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
Late with M. Thomas'

Store Noe. 48 ar d 60 North SIXTH
Large and Extensive Sale at the New Store

60 North hixth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE

eUPERIOR EVANS & WATSON FIREPROOF
SAFES. OFFICE TABLI, El CAI.DPETS, FINETM-031'18.Y AND OTHER PETS, FINE FEA-
THER BEDS, &o.

UN TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a very large assort.

11 ant Handsome Furniture. including—Y./Bed Walnut
and Plush DrawingBoom snit, superior Hair ClothSuite.
several elegant Walnut Chamber BUM. Lounges. Eta-
gems with mirrors; three French Plate Mirrors, nn•
framed: three large and smalt Fireproof dafea,.by note.
brat• d makers; huocher Office Table and Doable Desks.
Handsome C'ttage Suit, Cane Chairs, fine.Fgathew Beds-
and Be doing -fine Hair Ma Tesses. uandsome Tapestry
and English Brussels Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, dm.

'4t Bona.
,treat.

Nee' 48 and


